Director of Youth Ministry
Revive United Methodist Church in Azle, Texas seeking a Youth Director

Reports to: Co-pastors and select group of Steering Committee

Job Description
Part-Time Church Youth Director

Overview: Lead and develop Youth Ministry & its students:

- Leading students into a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.
- Further developing the faith of students through teaching the core aspects of our faith through a distinctly United Methodist lens.
- Creating opportunities for spiritual and social growth and connection for students
- Assisting in the development of leaders and volunteers in the youth ministry, both adult and student.

Qualifications:

- A call to youth ministry
- Spiritual maturity
- Prior work within youth ministry or schooling in youth ministry preferred
- Practice self-devotion and prayer
- Be relational and have social skills
- Understanding of role within a connectional church

Necessary Skills & Attributes:

- Computer Skills (Presentation Software, Social Media, Etc.) are vital
- Team Player/Communication with parents and leaders/volunteers
- Growth oriented: personally, and building a vital youth program from the ground up
- Outgoing and engaging
- Strong work ethic with high expectations
- Open and affirming of youth from all backgrounds and orientations
- Long-Term Planning & Execution along with the rest of the ministry team
- Social Media Presence
- Trained in Mental Health First Aid or be willing to be trained in Mental Health First Aid
- Comply and enforce MinistrySafe protocols and procedures

Job Description:

- 15 hours a week (Growing position as the ministry grows)
- Lead and build a Mid-Week Youth Gathering on Wednesday nights
- Build relationships with schools and their students
- All Ministry events and teachings must align with the vision of Revive UMC
- Develop, recruit, and lead volunteers (Youth and Adults)
- Regular weekly check-in with one of the co-pastors for supervision and planning
- Develop and or find weekly curriculum that supports discipleship
- Be present in students’ lives (Sporting events, plays, concerts, etc.)
- Be present and active in Sunday worship
- Planning Events and camps, implementation, execution, and follow-up
- Plan and lead an off-campus youth event at least one Sunday a month
- Assist in church-wide events as needed
- Has a positive attitude about anything that is requested of them
- Working with the Central Texas Conference youth coordinator for the purposes of planning/attending conference or district-wide youth events such as a youth mission trip, Mid-Winter at Glen Lake, etc.

Revive United Methodist Church is an open and inclusive United Methodist new church start. The successful applicant will have a passion for working with and for young people and their grown-ups as well as an open and creative Spirit that welcomes youth who bring big questions of faith and life to the table. The successful applicant will also foster an environment where youth feel accepted and affirmed, a place where they can belong. A new church start is a unique environment that requires creativity, adaptability and flexibility as well as a willingness to grow a successful and fruitful youth program from the ground-up focusing on creating deep relationships within the church and community.

For more information or to apply, send a cover letter and resume with two professional references to Revs. Jenn and Todd Pick at revivepastorspick@gmail.com